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The lighthouse tender, Manaanlta, re-
turned yesterday from her eprlwr.

cruise. She Inspected and corrected all
the buoy on Puget Sound, and visited
all the lighthouses. A derelict, sup-
posed to have been the same as was
sighted by the Oakbank, was sef n last
night on Capallis Point. Several seal
lng schooners were seen In Neah Bay,
each having a few seals.

xne custom authorities had a sur
prise In store for the officers and crew
of the steamer Willamette Valley when
she arrived In San Francisco yesterday
morning from Yaquina bay. The Col
lector must have received some In for
matlon that led him to believe that
there was more on board than was
down on the manifest, for the Jlartly
boarded her out In the stream and a
squad of custom-hous- e officials were
placed onboard to see what could be
found. A close watch will be kept
on the cargo and vessel and as soon as
the last pound of freight Is ashore the
steamer will be thoroughly searched
from stem to stern.

The British bark NatUna crossed out

yesterday morning In tow of the tug
Sea Lion.

The schooner Jennie Wand sailed for
Seattle yesterday from San Francisco,
with a non-unio- n

' crew composed en
tlrely of Japanese sailors. They are
ten men who were returned to Seattle
by the schooner Eclipse last week In

bad condition. The Eclipses mates
beat them until they --were sadly dis-

figured, or at least that Is the way the
Japs account for various scars they are
carrying. The Eclipse landed tlU'm on
tho dock on the pretense that they
were lncompeten.t and It would be
dangerous to go: to sea with them.- -

The British bark Strattlcaro, from
this port for Queenstown, was spoken
on January 12th In latitude 60 north,
longitude 44 west.

The steamer Wellington, which ar-

rived In San Francisco on Wednesday,
from the Dumsmulr colliers, reports
sighting a dangerous derelict thirty-eig- ht

miles west northwest of Cray's
Harbor on the 9th Inst. The wreck
was bottom up and floating so low as
to be extremely dangerous, being
awash In fairly smooth water. Cap-

tain Snlmond estimates her length at
seventy-fiv- e feet, She Is painted brown
on the bottom, the sternpost and

are gone, and her port after
bilge shows quite a fresh break. One
of the lower masts towing alongside
bears evidence of the vessel's having
been on fire.

The Salem Statesman says: The
steamer BlBmarck came down from
Corvallla yesterday to connect with the
Elwood, which came up from Portland
last night The Elwood leaves this
morning for Portland, taking with her
1000 bushells of potatoes and about
8650 pounds of pork. On account of
the Southern Pacific railroad refusing
to. handle Northern and Union Pacific
freight, a good many of the Salem mer-
chants have been compelled to have
their freight forward by water. The
river stood at 6.05 feet yesterday, there
being no preceptlblo change In Its con
dltlon.

The American bark North Bend, Is en
route for this port, having left Sunta
Rosalia on the 7th Inst.

The reaper started up for Portland
yesterday In tow of tho Ocklahama.

The ship watchmen are finding plen
ty of employment of late in guardlnr
vessels along the San Francisco watei
front that are taking non-unio- n crews
The guardianship does not seem
amount to much, however, for reports
of damage are of dally occurence. The
The schooner William Renton Is the
latest vessel to suffer injury at the
hands of the wreckers along the docks,
Wednesday night she lost a boat, and
some of her gear cut and slashed Into
bltB. She was moored aft the foot of
Union street, and the watchman
swears that he kept up a constant pa
trol all night and saw and heard noth
lng of unfriendly visitors. The boat
painter was cut and the boat Is miss.
lng, . but whether It was stolen or
simply sent adrift Is not known.

The American ship, Belle of Oregon
which left this port loaded with a car--
go of salmon, and which subsequently
put Into San FranclBco In distress, ar
rived In New York on the 13th Inst.

One of the entries on the Spreckels
tow boat book Wednesday, read as fol
lows: "Schooner Courser to Oakland
creek to discharge." The Courser
the dismasted derelict picked up oft
the Columbia river by the Vigilant
Slur held 275.000 feet of lumber In her

.hold, which the salvors have sold to
" an Oakland firm for enough to puy

all the expenses of the trip. The Alert
pumped her out and docked her at the
yard of the purchasing Arm. As soon
as she la discharged she will be docked,
reralked and rigged for the Hawaiian
trade.

An amusing comedy battle Is being
fought out on the bark Richard III,
The union crew still holds possession
of the forecastle, and the men refuse
to allow any non-uni- sailors to go
to work on board'or to share the bunks
forward. Their supplies on the ship
have been effectually cut off, but they
are revelling In luxurious rations from
tho nearest restaurant What they de
mand is that they be paid passage
money back to San Diego and wages
in full to date. Captain Lee and his
mates do not seem to feel equal to the
task of oustin the unwelcome tenants,
and the former haa enlisted the ser-

vices of the Shipowners' Association to
do some violent eviction. Tomorrow la

net for the day of turning them out
and unless the assistance of the police
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can bo nccttred a lively hattlo la. ex-

pected. '
Tho pilot schooner San Jose, which

has been lying at Fort Stevens for the
last two weeks, went to sea yesterday.

CENEKAL HARRISON.

Receives a Pressing Invitation to Visit
the G. A. R. Encampment.

Springfield, Ills., March 16. Com-

mander Harlan of the 0. A. R., which

Is In session here sent a telegram to
Harrison who Is hunting

near Havana, Ills., asking him to at
tend the encampment. The following
reply was received:

"Thanks to my comrades for their
kind Invitation, but I am here on an
nutlnar only, and could not make a
visit. I will come some other time."

When this telegram was received the
encampment Immediately ordered the
following reply sent to General Har
rison:

"The encampment has unanimously
voted that you come as you are, They

want to see you now. No other time
will satisfy them."

A FOUNDERED VESSEL.

London, March 16. An unknown ves--

tel has foundered on the west coast of
Jutland, the mainland of Denmark, and
a large quantity of wreckage together
with a number of corpses are strewn
on the shore.

CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, March 16. Owing to
the spread of cholera In certain dis
tricts of Russia, a congress of sanitary
ofilcers Is summoned to meet and ar
range protective measures against the
disease.

INDICTED FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Atlanta, Ga., March 16. The United
States grand Jury today Indicted Lew
Is Redwlne for embezzlement from the
State and City National Bank, fixing
the sum taken at $103,000.

COMPROMISE TERMS DECLINED.

Toledo, March 16. The compromise
terms submitted by the Ann Arbor
road to the strikers this afternoon were
declined. The situation Is considered
grave,

Personal Mention

Thomas Dealey Is In Portland today
E. J. Foard went to Portland last

night.
Mrs. F. M. Patton went to Portland

last night.

I. B. Elbon went up the river last
night on the Telephone.

H. S. Giles came over from Ilwaco
yesterday and went up to Portland In
the evening.

Captain Scott, Mrs. Kohn. F. Chan
dler, T. Dealey, H. S. Giles, I. B. El
bon, Mrs. F. M. Patton, and Mrs. A
Johanson, went to Portland on the
Telephone laet night. w m

W. H. Given, Lee Jacobs, M. Mon--
tleth, C. H. Page, (Portland) W. R
McKenzle, W. M. Kapus, H. M. Cake,
B. C. Morris, A. L. Currey, J. G. Meg
ler and wife, M. R. Shepherd and F.
Chandler are registered at the Occi
dent.

J. W. Williams, Mrs. Ross, J. Jen
tins, w. T. Chutter and wife, G. H
Jeorge and wife, M. M. Hunter, C. H.
Page, N. Hughes, J. N. Robertson,
Jeorge Elliott, J. L. Smith, M. J
.Veatherford, W. H. Given, and L. J.
lenklns came down on the Potter yes--
erday.

llo.il r'slaif 1 runs It re.

Following are the real estate transfers
rocorded since February 1st, as reported
tor The ABtorlan by The Astoria Ab
stract. Title and Trust Company:
f. O. Johanson to M. J. Kinney

SK1-- 4 of sec 19, T 6 N, R 6 V.. 1,000
1. E. LaForre to James F. Kin-

dred, NW1-- 4 of NE1-- 4 and
lots 6, 7, 8 and 9, of sec 20
T 8 N. R 10 W

United Status to H. W. Weeks,
NVV1-- 4 of Bee 11, T 6 N, R 8
W, receiver's receipt

U. M. Spencer to Sol Copllnger.
Undivided lots 1, 2, 3, 10
11 and 12. blk 7, Grand Rapids'

Sol Copllnger to H. M. Spencer,
Undivided 1- of lots 4. 5, 6,
7, 8 and 9, blk 7, Grand Rapids

Jacob L. Marton to L. It. Aber-erombl- e,

Sl-- 2 of NE1-- 4 and
NE1-- 4 of SW1-- 4 and SE1-- 4 of
NW1-- 4 of Bee 34, T 6 N. R 10
W, 160 acres 1600

Van Dusen Investment Co to
Angus Oor, lots 8 and 9, blk
84. Van, Dusen's Astoria

Laura P. Baker to W. T. Sohnl-flel- d,

lots 15 and 16, blk 128,
Adair's South add 125

United States to George Bnrt-le- y.

SE1-- 4 of NE1--4 and
NW1-- 4 of SW1-- 4. and lots
1 and 2 of sec 6, T 5 N, 10
10 W, patent

Worth circulating Is the appetising
suggestion to serve Individual butter
balls In a tiny block of ice. Is sllchtlv
hollowed out with any heated Iron,
and a bit of parsley, cress, or, In sum
mer, one or two fresh clover leaves
green line the bed for the golden
sphere.

A COMMON SENSE REMEDY.
In the matter of cnrntivoa uho

want Is something that will do Us workwnlle you continue to An v...-- .,
remedy that will give you no Incon-
venience nor interfere with your bus-
iness Such a remedv l Aiin,.ir. r..
us Plasters. These plasters are not anexperiment; they have been In use forover thirty years, and their value hasbeen attested bv the hichct ,,n ,iauthorities, as well as by testlmonlolsfrom those who have used them. Theyrequire no change of diet, and are noteffected by wet or rnlrt Thai.
does not Interfere with labor or busl- -
2SS! TV" to" 8nd curedat work. They .re so purethat the youngest. th niri. u
est. the most delicate person of eithersex can use them with greta benefitBeware of Imitation. ,i j ....
deceived by misrepresentations. Askfor Alloock's. and nt nn iu..n
ar explanation lndiir vn.. .
substitute. mK"

Do not be deceived with cheap plcttirea.
KnUery

J

A flAifl Man can
be out ofn-Hr- m i. made,
one tnart " used-up,- "

bilious acd
dyspeptic. It's
done by D r .
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery. It starts the
torpid liver into
healthful action.

purifies and enriches the blood, cleanses, re-
pairs, and strengthens tho system, and re
stores ncaitn anu vigor. as an appetizing,
restorative tonic, it tecs az worn ail tno pro-ok"- S

of digestion and nutrition, and builds
up llesu ana strenpta it a tbo only Blood
and Livor Remedy that's tmarantecd. in
every cn-s- to benefit or cure. If it doesn't
do uu mat s ciaimcu lor it, tne money Is
promptly refunded. But it keeps its prom-
ises that's tho reason it can be sold in this
way.

You only pay for the nood you eet.
" Discovery " Etronortlions Weak Lungs,

ana cures opining ct mora, tsnortnoss ol
Breath, Bronchitis, Sovero Coughs, and kin-
dred imoctiona. Don't lie fooled into taking
something else, said to be "just as good,"
mat mo aoaior may in.ate a larger prone
There's nothing at all like the " Discovery."

TAPANIS SU
urn m i ww is i

CURE
A new and complete treatment, ronslatinir ol

suppositories, ointment In capsules, also In
box and pills; a positive cure for external, in
lornui Diiim or uieeiiiuij, ucning, enromo.
recent or hereditary nlles. mid inanv oilier
diseases ami female weaknesses;-!- ? is always a

reat licnctit to the ecneral health. The flr.it
Iscoverv ol a medical cure rendering an oner- -

tl'in with tho knifo unnecessary hereafter
I'hla ri.uwilv 1iiv. Imi n bnnlvll tn foil

IMST
anion in vlven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money 11 not cured. Bend stamp f.r free
ample. Guarantee issued by Woodward

Clark & Co., Wholesale and Retail DrufrcinU
cnie Airi'tiia roruauu, ur. tax sale by J. w
uoini. Astoria uregou.

GO OB NEWS
tr For millions ol consumers of b

iTiitt'BJMllg.0
.Jj It Rlvna Ir. 1'utt jilpiire to

Unit he is now putting up a W

3 TIM LEVER PSLL
ivl'.lrli lof I'XceeiViiglyanmllsIze, a4) yet lei.iinl'ijj Rll t!iu vlrl ne.ioi tho ysf
lurrr ntii-s- . Cujimntcfii partly
vvf t:!itf. Hold kIzcs.iI pllla ft
nro still Issued. X.'io exact size cf

k TUTT'S TINY LIVrR PILLS (ft
Issliuwn in the border ff tills "ad."

1

UtLFHCVXO
via

PLLSl
ONLY 0HE

FOR A DOSE

RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
We nua rou tee that oca of tbeoo pills at t dose, will
produce better results In tho cure of Headache,
CoBtiveneas, BourBtomach, Bad Breath and DUst
bomb, than tbrcotoflveof any other make, and do it
without griping find atokeuinR. Their wonderful
aotlon makes you feel like a nw being. SOo. a box.
Sruggiata or mail. Boaanko Med. Co., Phila Fa,

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderate Fees.
Our office it Opposite u. 8. Patent Office1
una we can secure patent in less time, than those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-- 1
A

t'on. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnargo. uur les noi aue till patent la secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,'' with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent OrncE. uABMiMftTnM n r

I

BETTGN'8 APosu;v9 Cur,
LtPR PILES.
Ill u over 30 tmvn.
titmi-le-riLt llljrhwit
inonli.:, At dniiii'lHM.
or ni:ii:t on nci-ip-t ofrut ovc. per nox.
WIKucLYitHN 4. BR0WH

b.I III I.'t..
'rnpn, l:ultiuiure, M1.

Tlie Original and Geninae

(WORCESTERSHBRE)

SAUCE
Imparta the moot delicious taste aud rest tC

EXTRACT n
ofal.ETTEltfron)

MEDICAL GEN. CRATILSrTLEMAN at Mad-na,t-o

hlii timther FISH,at WOUCES1XM.
Uar, lUL HOT fc COLD

"Tell
LEA & TEI! KINS' MEATSthai their aiuon la
hlKhl) e, teemed In llP'iSjs'.ij GAME, :

. '
inui, and la tn my Is . ,;J '
opinion, tho n)et JT nx'i'l WELSH.
rahtnhla. aa w!l 3
aa ilia nwt whole, Kis1(,-,i- l HAUEUITS,
oii.e H'iueu eutt . l1. j.i

Are.

Bsware of Imitations;
BHIBllMmB.y i i ii

ece that you get Lea & Penina1

BlrnatnnonTerr bottle of OriKintl k Carmine.
JOHN DUNCAN'S ttONS, NKW YQUK.

01

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING aud COMMISSION
Astoria, . Oregon.

I

Safes, Fireproof.
eelfbuted Alpine 8tea kept In atork all

War-- 1

nauxi m (ood at the beat. Terma very easy
W. C. CASSSU, Aieut.

ierchants!
"Yes! Yes! Yes!

Positively flic Very Best !"

Portland Branch

THE

Iroonsocte t- - Bute
- COMPANY'S -

Rubber Boots,
Shoes, and

Lawn Tennises.

PORTLAND, OR.

Uall and seo us or send or--
Mora rljrppt, fJfirrPctnnnrlpTlPP... .. Urit5fcpUIlUt;ut,e

ROllPlrPfl

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign o(

The Golden Shoe.

CARNAHAN & CO
Successor! to I. W. Cane, Importer and

Wholesale and Retail dealer Id

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cor. Second and Call Street,

ASTORIA, OREGON

HUNTER & MERGENS,
l'roprletors of Iho

rulliaill DUlullGflfll UJi S IVfdiKcIS
u

Corner Second and Benton streels.
Coiner Third and Vvett EIkIhIi streets.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
18 TH- K-

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest on the Coaat.1 "

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specialty
Tat finest Wine and Liquor.

COLUSIA TRANSFER GO..
WILLIAM WILSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Dusiocss.

Office tlBOlney street. Stables .foot of West
rvintn st, Astoria. Xelephune JSo. ii.

ASTOKIA IRG3 HOI!
Astoria, Oregon.

General Hheiiinists & Boiler Makers
Mud and Marine Endues, llniler work; Steam'

Dortt anaDaunery woiltaspeeiulty.

Oaitingi of AU Deioriptions Made to Order at
snort fiotioe.

JOKN VOX Preitdent... and Sun
,1 UAV .1 ,ru. iua .vice xresiueii

Chris Jtvenson. frank Cook
-- TBE--

CENTRAL HOTEL
EVKNSOV & COOK.

THE KURDPEAN l'l.AN-l.AR- GEON roon.s, a llrai-cla- ss rektmirant. llotird
by the da;, week, or month. Privaiu ronma fnj
iammea ete , lraiiHient cut tuni solicited
Ovatera. flh.etc..eookei to order.

A rlrst-cla- sa csloon rnn In cotmeetloii with
the premises, 'i no bHtr. of ulnm, liquors and
cigar. Good billiard tables and private card
ruuiiiH,

comer water street ana west Mnlh

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Propricur.

Bohemian - Lacer - Jecr
Aud XX rorter.

Al! o- t!ers promptly attended t.

Foard & Stokceghoobrs
Pealt'M In t! siwnre. Crockery, Sh'p Si:ulft
tohiiee,!. Wiuea mill Fine WhKklis. l'l. e i,..
aiittCotreeaMmcalti. ihf Kin.st INi,Uy 1.1

tti a to 'lie cite, nu i ver Steime r.
punier n iniru nun wejl lumtu -- tie. K

Manufactnriiifi: Jeweler.

Wa'ches a Specialty.
Si lid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBRELLA That ran he
. ... taken apurt am!

l. ...1 r I i I I u

VA Third Street. Atnrln, Oregon.

ASTORIA' TRANSFER CO.
FRANK D.tMANT, Propr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
" Kxpreas and delivery bun'iu sa,

ETYOCR COAL AND UAY FROM KttVNK
DAMAN r. l!e- -t Walla rud crl dellverej,

y.e0. Call at ttt Third alreet. T. leuuo e 12,

ICONT
BEiD

NOT ft'OMti THE RI6MT

BSCYCLE
f(nama(AtftLCOuc-Tui- .f ran AuAeowT

BICYCLES Or (.VERY OE5CRIPTIOH.
WHKyut BwtWW -- POWTTAND QpgSQN.1

Index to Steamers.
For Ferf land.

Teleplione, from Flavel'g dock, daily at 7
p. m., except Sunday.

B. 11. Thompson, from Union raeiflc dook
daily at 7 o'clock n. ni except Btinday.

Lurline, from Finlier a dook, Sunday, at
G o'clock p. m. j every day, except Monday,

at 7 o'clock a. m.
IlRHBrtlo, from Union Pacific dook, daily,

at 0 p. m., except Snndny.
ABiorinn, from Parker's dock Sundays,

Wednesdays and Fridays at 6 p. in.

For Ilwaco.
Ilwaco, from I. E. fe N. Co's dook daily

except Sunday, connecting with 10 n. m.
train forSealitnd; returning, connects with
Portland steamers.

La Camas, daily at 3 :30 p. m.

For Vouok's River.
Mayflower, Mondays Tnesdays Wednes-

days Tbnrsnays and Fridays at 7:130 a. ni.,
and Saturdays 6 a. 111., and 2 p. m.

For Hallroad Landing:.
Electric daily at 7:45 a. m. and 5:15 p. m

from Fisher's dock. '

For Weatport.
H. Mi ler, daily except Saturday and Snn

day at 2 p. m.

For Woods Landing;.
II. Miler, Thursday and Friday at 2 p. m

from Fisher's dock.

For Deep Hirer.
Qnoen, Tuesdays and Saturdays at C:45a.

m. and 2:30 p. m.
Wcnonn, from Flavel's dock, Tuesdays

and Saturdays at ' t! a. m. and 2:30 p. ui.
Eclipse, Tuesdays at S0 a. m. and 20

p. ni.
For New Astoria.

E. L. Dwyer, daily except Sunday at 9 a.
ni. and 8 p. m.

For Warrenton and Sklpanon.
Eleotric, daily, aooording to tide, except

Sunday.

For Lewie anal Clarke.
O. W. Rich, daily except Sunday, aocord

ing to tide.

For liray'a Hlver.
Eclipse, Thursday and Friday morningt

acooruing to tide.

For Knappton.
Wenona, Tuesdays and Tliursdavs at C:45

a. in. and 2:.up. m.

For Gray's River and Knappton
Wenona, Wednesday at 11 a. m.

For Bar Clly and Tillamook Bay,
K. P. Elmore. Mondays and Thursdays

at o:uu a. m.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s
Line, Connecting with

Canadian Paolrto Railway and China Steam'
Ship Liae,

j a iiik iitTinv nuu imiriiKcm mr lull aiii;'les. Vlc.oilrt, 1'ort Towiiniifl, .Seattle, Taciitna,
i.iirtivuiiij rniiilHTrii, iaiijl'IllO, ilCH HTOWIIMI
ster an t Vancouver : lavluit Astoila ;
H. S. Miiyriiin ItepnIiUu
8. K. WiiiMiiiitnn
8. .1. ft i l.r u!n

.in. iiiriicto i. II. .11, luub U
Main l iet. Tor itiitlier irtlciilHiK apply at
tue uiucti, uuninr luiru utm inuin sireei.

FErtGU30. BU03., iigentr

PORTLAND AMO ASTORI.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves A'toria Everv evening except Sundiii

at 7 p. m.
Ar ivognt ts'orln Lvcrydny except 8uudn

at 2 p. in..
l oaves Fortlnml Kvcry oay except Stindaj

at i . m. k,. ,ii uiii, Agem, Astoria.
E. A. WFet.'Y, CiMierul Agent, Portland Or,

z. it. ct r, oo. a
Steamer Ilwaco

l eaves Astoria dally at 7;Soa. m. for Ilwaco
calltnir at Tansy Point, and couiiectlnn with
railroad running nortli at 10 a. m, and wltl
boats m shoal water bay fir
South Hend, Kuuahiiie, North Vavt
And oilier ioli t tl rouiih to Ciray'a Blur,
bor. Ketnrnli R ooiinee s r Imnc. wltl
seamersfor Aator'aand MrIii lloata forPortland.
JOHN rl. UUULTER, L. A. LOOMIS,

;r.re"lOr- - Ptesldeu:.
K. V EGBMtf, StipeilntciidBi t.

H. B. PARKEE
DEALER IN '

Ume. Hrlclt, Fand, Fire Brick. Flra 'lny
Ct nteiit, Mill Keed, Outs, ttraw Hair.

Wood Delivered to i.iiler.
Dr&ykg, Tc&miac and Express Business.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

dui prompuy upon tne liver,
stomach and intestines: cure
habitual constipation, dispel
coias, neaaacnes ana levers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by 4he high-
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

Ona Box (Six Vulj) Seventy-G- Cent.
Oaa Package (Four Boats) Two Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or j

by mail on receipt of price. i

FartiiFr frtt tmmpU mdirttt
RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

HEW YORK.

fp Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav'ng Portland, 8 :45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

3K CHICAGO
DAYS TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quickerto Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
lng Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUABY, 1893.

Oregon Fatnrdny March 11
ColuiiHua Wednmdny Mrch 15.
Hiuo Hundav March 19.
Oreron I lmrsday March 28.
Columbia Mnniav March 27.
btate Friday MarclQI.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Mnrnipg boat leaves Astnrla rlailv. except
Slllldav. at 7 a. in.: retnrnlnir lBii.o'Pn.il..,7.l
daily, except SaliiidHy. at 8 ii. in. Mght boat
"n" u.iuy, eaet'iu nsiniinv, at a p 111 :
r liiniii leaves l'ortland dailv, except ruibdiiy,
tit 7 a. m. t he niornliig beat lioin l'o' Hand mak.
IuiiiIIiikhoii tne Oregon Hide Tuesday, Thurs- -'
days, nii-- i 8.U III days ; on Waal n cton side Mcn-d- as

Wedneedavs and Krldavs. frum Astoria
the inorniiif! boats mckea lanriiiiK on the Ore-K-

side Mondats, Wednesdava and Frldus,and on the Wiisliii gtoa Mde Tuesdays, Tuiira-da-
anil Siilurdms.

For rates aud gel end Information call on or
address,

W. H. nURXBURT, 6, W. LOUKSBE H B Y.
A. Gen Attt. At cut

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

IP
Is the line to take to all

points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR RQJfTE

It offers the best sei vice, com
btiilig

SPEED am' C0MF0IIT--

It ii the popul- r route wllh those who
1 htotiavtlvn

THE SAFEST
It's tteefore the rcn'e jeu ihou'd
t.ike. It runs throUkli vesttbuled
trait s cvoty nay in the jear to

ST. PAUL AID CffltMliO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pq' ban Slffpr.rst

Djierior TeurLst Sin pur?,

Sil"Uiiid Free Scconil-c'as- s Sieepcrs

0..1y one o'.iiie of cara'

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
o Any Part of me tlv; UeJ world.

Tassengers ticketed via. all boats running
between Aktoriu, kalama aiid Portland.

Full Information concerning rates, time or
tran s, oi:tts aud other details luxnlaiied uc
lailication to . .

R. L. NO LP.
'aent Asturltr

Ftetmer Telephone DocR.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenfrer Atent,

No, 121 First bt., cor. Washuin,
Poril and. Ore gou .

fllE : OKEtfON : UAKKIl Y
A. i. CLEVELAND, Prop. .

Good Bread Cakes and Tsst'T.
None but the iest Materials nacd. '

Satisfactior. Guaranteed Custsrspi.?
Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

Heavy and Shalt

HARD"W PI
Cir.T In to-'-

Wagons and Vehicles;.
M.iehlnerr, Paint- -. Uln, V.imiahes.

LcfKcra Supplies, Kali bun U a K'alea,
loors aud Wim.cws.

PRovisionaIXOCB and KILL TSID.
'ASTOmi, - - CEG.0


